ing the muscle fibers, which are otherwise normal. Shanks and De14 confirmed these changes and noted that both ventricles are equally involved. Though mention was made in the earlier literature of cardiac dilatation, murmurs, and failure, cardiovascular manifestations in epidemic dropsy were first stressed by Chopra and Basu15 and Chopra and Bose16 and have since been described in several reports. 17 21 There has, however, been no comprehensive study, and the findings have often not been substantiated by sufficient laboratory data. The purpose of this paper is to report a study From the Department of Cardiology, Sawai Man Singh Hospital and Medical College, Jaipur, India. of 11 cases of argemone poisoning to focus attention on this disease and to stress that several aspects of this disease are not clearly understood and require further investigationi.
Material and Methods
Eleven patients who gave a history of ingestion of mustard or groundnut oil were selected for this study; in each instance the sample of consumed oil was proved on chemical examination to be contaminated with argemone oil. There were 8 male and 3 female patients, and their ages ranged from 11 to 40 years, with an average of 19 years. The duration of the symptoms at the time of admission varied between 6 days and 3 months, with an average of 39 days. Eight patients gave a history of edema in other members of the family. All patients were hospitalized until they were cured.
The following laboratory investigations were carried out: red blood cell, reticulocyte, and total differential leukocyte counts; hemoglobin; erythrocyte sedimentation rate (Westergren); osmotic fragility; blood sugar, urea, and free and esterified cholesterol; total proteins and albumin: globulin ratio; glucose tolerance test, serologic tests for syphilis, and liver function tests; examination of urine, stool, cerebrospinal fluid, and smear from sternal inarrow; fluoroscopic examination and a posteroanterior roentgenogram of the chest; a 12lead electrocardiogram; a ballistocardiogram with a 2-coil electromagnetic apparatus of the Dock type with a 20-mfd. condenser in circuit and attached in series with limb lead II of a directwriting Burdick electrocardiograph; determination of the venous pressure by direct method, and of arm-to-lung and arm-to-tongue circulation times by ether and magnesium sulfate methods, respectively; liver biopsy with a Vim-Silverman needle; and cutaneous pateh test with argemone oil.
Results
Edema was present in all the cases, being the initial symptom in 6 of them. It was confined to the lower extremities in 8 and was generalized in 3 cases. As a rule it either appeared or increased after exertion. It preceded dyspnea except in 2 patients who had fever and were confined to bed from the onset. Two patients were orthopneic and 4 had exertional dyspnea (table 1) Circulation, Volume XXI, June 1960 +-+> tial symptom but appeared after an interval of from 10 days to 2 months after the initial symptom. It improved rapidly and always disappeared before edema. Eight patients had pyrexia, which was present at the onset in 5 of them. Other manifestations included cough in 4 cases, palpitation in 2, diarrhea in 2, headache, impotence, and amenorrhea in 1, anemia in 9, ascites in 3, and lymphadenopathy in 3 cases. The cardiac rate was rapid, and the blood pressure was normal in all cases. The pulse pressure was more than 60 in 6 cases but in none was a water-hammer pulse noted. Heart sounds were altered in all the cases; there was an apical protodiastolic gallop in 5 cases with a systolic gallop in 1, accentuation of the mitral first sound in 7, and of the pulmonic second sound in 5 cases. Gallop rhythm disappeared within a few days, with slight improvement of the disease. Murmurs were heard in 7 cases, systolic pulmonary alone in 3, systolic mitral alone in 1, systolic mitral and pulmonary in 2, anid systolic and presystolic mitral in 1 case.
Roentgen examination showed cardiac enlargement in 4 cases: the right ventricle was enlarged in all 4 and the left ventricle in 1. The enlargement was slight, the maximum cardiothoracie ratio being 50 per cent, and was confirmed when subsequent examination revealed reduction in size. There was prominence of vascular markings in all 11 cases, with pulmonary congestion in 5 of them. The liver was enlarged in 9 cases.
The venous pressure was elevated in 4 cases. The circulation time was considered prolonged in 1 case in which the hemoglobin level was 6.2 Gm. per 100 ml.
The electrocardiogram was abnormal in all cases, and abnormalities consisted of S217 changes in 9 cases, T changes in 6, pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy in 5, biventrieular hypertrophy pattern in 2, and hypokalemic pattern in 1 case. The criteria of Sokolow and Lyon22, 23 were used to determine patterns of ventricular hypertrophy. The ballistocardiogram was abnormal in 7 cases; the abnormalities consisted of tall H in 4 cases, short K in 3, slurred J-K in 5, and notched J in 1 case (figs. l and 2).
There was leukocytosis in 2 cases, but no eosinophilia was observed. Anemia was present in 9 cases; the bone marrow smear showed normoblastic reaction in all 9 and late iiormoblastic reactions in 3 of them. In the absenee of reticulocytes or normoblasts in the peripheral blood the anemia appeared to be due to a maturation defect in the bone marrow. The sedimentation rate was raised in 10 cases. Cutaneous patch test to determine allergy to argemone oil was negative in all cases. The total blood proteins were diminished in 3 cases, and the albumin :globulin ratio was deranged in these 3 and in 4 other cases witli inierease in the globulin fraction. Blood eliolesterol was elevated in 7 cases. Liver function tests were abnormal in 3 cases. The urine, the cerebrospinal fluid, the blood urea and sugar, and the glucose tolerance test were normal, and the serologic tests for syphilis were negative in all cases. The changes seen in liver biopsy included cloudy swelling, reticuloendothelial-cell hyperplasia, congestion of the central vein, distention of the sinusoids, and scanty hemorrhages.
The usual sequence of disappearance of the maniifestations was dyspnea, gallop rhythln, pulmonarv congestion, edema, tachyeardia, en]arged liver, elevated sedimentation rate, anemia, and murmurs.
Discussion
Chopra and Bose16 noted that while cardiac involvement was the rule in epidemie dropsy, its severity was not uniform. They described 3 types of cardiovascular nanifestations, the acute fulminating and fatal type resembling acute left ventricular failure, the subacute or the chronic type, and fornmes frustes wit'li slight or no cardiac involvement. Congestive cardiac failure has been described by several writers, and acute cardiac failure and acute dilatation of the heart have been reported to be the cause of death in this disease.15, 16, 18-21, 2'4 In the present series, the onset was insidious and the progress slow in all the cases. The prominent manifestations were edema, dysp- associated wNith elevatedI venious pressure ini 7 eases, including 2) oP thie 3 eases withi generalized anasarca. rrThe vellous ipressure was niormial in 6 of the 9 eases with hepatie enlarge- (Ieema and(i hepatic enilargement therefo(r (con]ld iiot be attribute(d 1o concrestive failure in imost of the cases. Mod- crate to severe pulmonary conigestion was demonstrated roenlto-etgolocgically in 5 c(aIses. I t did nlot appear to halve defilite relationi to cardiac enilargeilent in cases 2 and(I 5, Awith severe coingestion there was iio demon-strable cardiac enlargemenlt. It is realized that cardiac enlargement may not be demnonstrable in some eases of left venitiicular failure. Congestion Acs, hovever, niot nssoeiated with a prolonged eireulation tinme in ammy-of the 5 cases, and in 4 of them there x-\as nio dyspiuea. It therefore appeared unlikely that left heart failure was responisible for pulmnoniary congestion. Capillary dilatation has beeni reported to be the eharaeteristic pathologic clhcange in epidemic dropsy, anid it is conlceivable that it plays a major role in the causation of edema, hepatomegaly, anid pulnmoniary eoingestioiu.
L-
Chopra and Bose1" ioted that dyspiea may occur early in epidemic (ldropsy wlbile there are 11o gross chanrges in the cardiovascular or respiratory systemns. They suggested 4 possible causes of dyspniea: (1) toxinis actitng on the respiratory celnter (2) tuLrtgild lung, (alp)illaries encroachinitg uponi the alveolar spaces; (3) aniemnia of the respiratory cenfter; anid (4) eardiac failure. In the presenit ser ies ini cases 2 and 3 with orthopnea the roenitgyent exainiination showed bilateral pleural effusioni ini onie and severe pulmoniary conigestioni int t1w olther. In the former the eirculationt time was contisidered prolonged, the venous lpessUlc W aIs elevated, anid the dyspnea coulld be attribiited to cardiae failuire, w-hereas in the latter it eould be attr ibuted to pulnionary congestioni.
It is conceivable that in these 2 eases and inh ease 11 anemiiia may hIaEve beeni partly resj)oiisible for (lysplia because the hemtolobinixwas less than 9 (flu. per 1(00 ml. There w\ast, however, n1o definite relation bch\tween dy,ispuca and Pulmnonary cong yestion because in nonie of the 4 patients with exertional dvsiuciia was thiere roentgeon evidellee of (ong1()estion. ahl(l in 4 tracings taken after cure. The short K wave in the ballistocardiogram was not related to lowered peripheral resistance; there was no lowering of the diastolic pressure in any case with this abnormality, and this abnormality was not present in the only case with lowered diastolic pressure. The abnormalities may be due to inefficient myocardial ejection. 25 It was thus seen that while tachyeardia, alterations in the heart sounds, cardiac enlargement, or the electrocardiographic and ballistocardiographic changes indicated myocardial involvement in every case in this series, the latter appeared to be of a minor nature. The findings may be attributed to a nonspecific type of myocarditis, a term which includes not only inflammatory and specific lesions but degenerative and other lesions encountered in a variety of other conditions.26 In some of our cases dyspnea or orthopnea and clinical and roentgenologic evidence of severe pulmonary congestion simulated left ventricular failure, and these findings associated with edema, and enlarged tender liver simulated congestive cardiac failure. It was therefore of interest that the presence of cardiac failure was considered unequivocal in one case only. In others it was considered unlikely, or at least it was not a dominant feature. Congestive cardiac failure occurs only occasionally as a result of myocarditis alone, except in rheumatic fever. 27 It is thought that the clinical picture in argemone poisoning may be misleading and heart failure may be diagnosed incorrectly in the absence of laboratory data, and that congestive failure is unlikely to be the cause of death in argemone poisoning. The characteristic pathologic change in this disease is vascular dilatation, and it seems more likely that the fatal termination, which occurs with extreme rapidity, is due to acute circulatory failure or shock as a result of severe vasodilatation with consequent pooling of the blood in the small vessels. It must also be emphasized that the clinical picture in argemone poisoning may lead to an erroneous diagnosis of rheumatic heart disease (case 1) and even miliary tuberculosis (case 2).
Circulation, Volume XXI, June, 1960 The chemical nature of the toxic substance in argemone oil (derived from the seeds of the plant argemone mexicana) is uncertain. Mukherjee and co-workers28 isolated a crystalline free base C19 H15 04 N from the oil and suggested that this represented the toxic fraction. Sarkar29 found that the oil contained at least 2 toxic alkaloids, dihydrosanguinarine and sanguinarine, forming 87 and 5 per cent, respectively, of the total alkaloids, the latter being more toxic. Mitra30 however observed that even that fraction of the oil from which the above 2 alkaloids were removed was toxic. It has also been observed that toxicity of different batches of argemone oil varies,31 and 2 different toxic alkaloids, argemonine (protopine) and berberine, have been found in the African plant." Treatment of argemone poisoning has also remained a problem. Chopra and Basu'5 found digitalis ineffective and sometimes even harmful, while Chaudhuri and Chakravarty'9 suggested that it should be tried in all cases with heart failure. The latter authors noted dramatic response, even of heart failure, to Phenergan. Administration of rutin and vitamins C, D, and P, for protection and restoration of damaged capillaries, and of a diet rich in protein and poor in fat with glucose, and insulin and vitamin B complex, for protection of the liver, have been recommended." In one instance dramatic improvement was noted after cortisone therapy.32 In animal experiments, however, rutin, Phenergan, ephedrine, BALI, cortisone, and BAL with cortisone were found to possess no effect in preventing the toxic effects of argemone oil. 33 In this study digitalis, administered in cases with orthopnea or severe pulmonary congestion, and antihistaminics were found to be of no value. Antianemic drugs including iron preparations, liver extract, folic acid, and cyanocobalamine were found ineffective for some time, probably because of depression of the bone marrow. For the present, early recognition of the condition and immediate stoppage of the incriminating oil, bed rest, and blood transfusion in cases with anemia, remain the main principles of treatment in chronic cases. In ''01). Akt the tiiime of admis ,jolt aI di;igisi 1o1feiiiiiafie iitial steliosis wvith congestive ltetiit 4fa ilure a-IIs .i1de in thiis eatse becaulse of thle elevt ted envthrocv te sediiellttatioill rate, initil press dolie inur i1oi, puliiiolary con,estion, 111l andaildtco}1fige-urntioii. The p)tIesystolic iiuiii x as not eonisidered to be due to n ellial (1as it is iiot, ecounterld wvhen the liiiio111lobtl level is S Ciii. P(-i 100 mi] Ab senee of dvspnea anitd no)1iitiil xeliios piessure and cila,-Itionl tune10 we(1re, 1lio e' x er, evideeiies ;i-oaiinst (olloe'stixe ftliliire. 11 istoiv of ili (-estion .:d111 axillar Iy1)1)t1 nodes, teill)eratnure of 100 F., ca.r-diac rate of 140, respira.torly rte of X38 per ilute, a blood pressure of 1 20 78, at tenider liver enlarged 3 inelhes belov the costail margill, and sligIlt aiseites. Tlhere was 1o cy anosis or engorge-miieInt of the nieck veinis. Tlle cardiac borders appeared to be enlairged eliniieally, the mitrl',]. first sounid anid the pulnionie second sounid were accentuated, and there was a protodiastolic aipica-l gal- Gt1e. l)iatienlt Ns given g I N tn3ag. of stro)ltnlitliin ill-tenvelloxuS1N . 4 ). TIehemoo.lobin the rv-tl1ii-ocv te s;edimienitation ra-Ite, null tile liver returnned to nma-im-l oulYaifter -31/ 2 months of ti-eatinent.
III this ease-, at tle timlie of admilsissiolt, orthlop-1Wne1 ser 11111o i .lmIIar cologestion, enr-lred tender 1livei' anid thie eletrocardiographic changes s11,,_,-1_1esdted a dia"inosis of myo;rditis with Se-vere 'i-a ( rdiacnf ihi ie. The mo-lrm-dsized heairt d11(1 noi-nIudl v (laws j)re''sl-e aInd cirelalitiln timlies, hloxxever, were ev\T1didences against fillure. MEili arx tuberculosis witli secondar-y aimmiai and edemlloa duie to llhpoiroteilleii.ii wals also considered because of irrcgul ji r)exsia,! lxmhad1emlopaltlmv, and:1 the chest roent-'(lii 1'21111. 'I'llie 1)1((1od exunimiiitioii, how exer, rcye(a1iled nioriimal protefins, the y mphl inode biopsydid Cirettiation, Volatme XXI, June 1960 riO0ii'isliedl girl withlorthopnea, edemia of the feet, severe aiieniiai, cardiace rate 124 anld respirations 36 per minuilte, temiperatuire 100.4 l., blood pressure 106/54, liver enlarged 3 inches below the costal margin, anid sliglt ascites. The neck veins were slightly engorged. There were systolic and protodiaistolie gall1op sounids at the nlitral area and Si10gus of inollerate pleuratl effusion oni both sides. 
Cormnment
Severe anemnia with congestive heart failure due to chronic diarrhea was susJ)ected ini this ci-ase at the timiie of adirrission. Slightly elevatedl vrenoui pressure, and a rio-to-tonguie circlulltion timie of 14 seconds in the presence of severe anemia, -were indicative of corngestixve failure. The higi cell countl in the lleural fluid was sup'ggestive of increased capillary perinea-bilitv and against a transudate (lue to congestive failure or hypoproutteineiia. Argemiione poisoning walts susu)etedl when a history of edema in other members of the fiamiily was o01 tained and was proved when the mustartl oil eonsumtied b-y the patient was found positive fol argeniine oii. The hvpokalemiiia in this ease as aps I)arently due to diarrhea. of '2 mtonths' duration.
Case 4
A 13-year0-old( bovwxs admitted oni Januarvy 1(6, 1 958, complaining(of edema of the feet onexertion) for 6 (lavs. There was no hiistory of pyrexia, dia,-ixrhen, or dyspnacla.
Examination reveale]d aC iwell-built and wellnourished boy with 1+ edema of the feet, eardiac rate 110, and blood pressur-e 140/70. The heart boundary was slightly enlarged, and the imitral filrst sound was accentuated.
Examination of blood revealed hemnoglobin, -14 Gm. per 100 ml. anid sedimwentation rate, 44 nim. per hour. The venous pressure was 11 cm. and the arru-to-tongue anid aria-to-lung circulation times were 11 and 5) seconds, respectively. A roentgen examination ( fig. 6 ) showed proominent Circulation, Volume XXI, June 1960 viseuhllari shladows, l)oiln-tOiii 1) toigestiOll Itot imarked on the left side, mi11d elargellitent of hoth the venitrFicles. The eleetro(a edioai revelle(l left vlentricular hypertrophy pattern iodl S-T and 1d r changes. The bal lis-toc rdiogra in was nor a I.
Comment
While in ease 2 there were sever1e puintoniary congestion, orthopnlea, an1d normal-sized he-a-it, in this case there were ardicaric eeln ge-t-ent anlid moderate puhnonai-y congestion, but nio d spnea.
Case 5
An 11ear old boy was admitted oni Februaryi 13, 1958 , complaining of headaihe for 25 da)s, anct edema of the feet and face for 15 days. tihere was lit)lhistory of diarrhea, fever, or dyspniea.
Ex,amination r'evealed a Avell-built, Avell-nourislied bov with 1edemn.a of the feet, eardiae rate 130, blood pressuri-e 110/60, anrd just palpable liver. Mitral first sound was aceentuated anid there wCas a soft systolic imurminur at the pulmonalOry area. P'ales were healrd over both lungs. Laboratory exa.minlation revealed hemoglobin. 10.4 Gm. per 100 itol.; erythlrocyte sedimielntationl rfite 70 nunzi1. per hour; v enous pressure, 15.8 cmii.; and arm-to-tongue and atr u-to-lung circulation tiunes 10 anditl 4 seconds, respectively. Roentgen (xaiiiininationi ( fig. 7 ) showed niormiial-sized heart, prominent vascular shadowvs, and severe pulmnioarv Ceongstioin. The electrocardiogrami showed left yeintricul-ar lhypertroplhy and S-T changes, and the blallistotardiogrnil showed tall 1I waves.
Cootmet I-ni this patient thounghi the venolus pressure was slightly raised anid there w1as sex-ere pulnmonary (ongestion, the cir'culatioln timiie and the heart size were nornmal, and, despite severe pulmiionary eon--estion, this patient denied a hiistory of dyspnea.
The presence of cardiac failure wa.s theriefore considered unlikely.
Summary
Cardiovascular nmanifestations ha-ve been studiedl in 11 )atients with argellione oil poisoilinlg. Trachyealrdia alterationis in the heart soun-ids, cardiaec enliargenient, or electrocardiographie anid ballistocardiographiIc changes indicated inyocardial involvenient in every case. The latter was suggestive of a nonspecific type of imlyocarditis and was con:sidered to be of a minor natuire. The prominent manifestations included dyspinea, edleTria, hepatic enlargemnent, and pulmoniary congestion. The last 3 were probably diue to capillary dilatation, whereas the cause of dyspnea was uincertain.
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Figure 7
Roentgenogyram of case 5 showing prominent vascular shadowcs, sevre pomnoaary onygestion, and normal siLed heart. rihese manifestationis suiggested the presence of cardiac failuire, which, liowever, was considered unlikely except in 1 case.
